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Haulini Lumber. BORAH AND MOSES SAY IT'S
Tim Linn in hauling lumber from i COOLIDCE AND McNARY

Maupin to be used in repairing the j A ttentionHedin mill, which the Linns have
leased, and which they will start oper-

ating next week.

Nw tlampthire Senator H Chang
of Mind Declare! for McNary

at Candidate --OLi

construction of a few market roaJs
this section will blossom like the

proverbial rose and ultimately be-

come one of the richest sections of

Oregon.
The Wapinitia Irrigation com-

pany has greater possibilities than
any other irrigation system in Ore-

gon. None are larger under private
management; none closer to the
large market of the state Port-

land while none have lower land
values.

The Natiouul Farm News speaks

The Frlatpin Times

C W. JHiuim. Editor

C. W. SemtMa ud.R. StnmN

rHl.ter

Published Ten Thursday at

Maupin, Oregon

cytscrlptlon: ou sear, $1.50; six

months, J1.00: three months, SO eta.

Entered m aeeond class mail mat--- r

September 8. 1914. at the post-v.'fi-

at Maumn. Oregon, under the
of Mare . 1879.

CAN YOU FIND YOUR PAPERS
-- in an emergency?

Prohibition Inspector Call.
A couple of inspectors in the pro-

hibition sen-ic- called on the Mau-pi- n

Drug store Tuesday mornftig and
checked up on the quantity of alco-g- ol

in stock by Dr. Stovall.

thusly regarding presidential timber ,

and mentions the fact that both Sen-

ator Borah and Senator Moses say
that President Coolidgc may have
another term if he so desires, also I

Extending Rural Service Ready To Cut 800 Acre.
Ed Bothwel and sons are prepar-

ing to get into their wheat and other
fields. They began heading apera-tion- s

today and before completing
cutting will go over 800 acres of
grain.

Farm electrification has passed

the experimental stage in this
country. In the past year a total
of 227,500 farms in 27 states were
supplied with electricity and 175

uses for electricity on the' farm
were found. The number of farms
now served represent an increase

Have you ever suddenly needed
certain papers for some business
emergency, and huve hunted through
your desk, vainly seeking them?

This has happened to many with
losses in dollar and opportunities.

A safe deposit box for storage
and safety would have prevented all
such losses. Many men and women
are now keeping their valuables In

safe deposit boxes In this bank. Wo
highly recommend that you, too,
adopt this plan.

The coHt is trifling and your valu-

ables tire absolutely safe.

that Senator McNary of Oregon is
looked to as a possibility for the

y. The Farm News
says :

Recent statements by Senator
Borah of Idaho and Seantor Moses
of New Hampshire are to the effect
that President Coolidge, will, if he
so desires, be nominated for a third
term and, furthermore, that he will
be elected.

Senator Moses, however, did not
confine himself to presidential pos-

sibilities, as ho is quoted at giving
an interview in Portland, Ore., in
which he expressed the opinion that
Oregon wouud furnish the

candidate as Mr. Coolidge's
running mate next year.

It is presumed that the Senator

Abbott Sheep In Hills.
J. P. Abbott has dispatched two

I I. -- L - - L. k:n- - 1 4of almost 87 per cent in three years.
In view of the agricultural i Ml 1 1 VI..

Retarding Irrigatioa

Strange as it may seem the Wap-

initia Irrigation company did not

run so much more water over Wap-

initia Plains this year than during

a normal or average season. One
reason for this is the respect of the
farmers generally for the regula-

tions of the water, which has made
the same flow go farther and often-t- r.

Where this rpring seven feet of
mow lay in the forest, it ha9 been
re.n at 11 feet. Under

pression of the last three years, the
extensive electrification of rural T,h .Abbutt, b"J-

-
number o.OOO

j districts it., remarkable achlew
;ment, and it is predicted that by3,
1932 about 1,000,000 farms will Taken to The Dallei Ho.piul.

jhave the service, and that by 1933 Among those told of ns being
i the total will reach proximately 3,- - admitted to The Dulles hospital in

Maupin State Bank
the farms in the nr..!.... m,.,;..i.. l. .,... . (INCORPORATED)j 000,000, or half

! United States.
iuviiuajr 0 viiiviiin wvq iiuiiivx v was referring to Senator hcNary ofJ. II. Kistner was mentioned. Mra,

, McNary-Hauge- n fame, chairman of
th? Senate Agricultural committee.Wheat Harveet Approaching jKLtner lives at Tygh Valley and

went to the hospital on Sunday. and of the farm relief bill certion continuing for more than under date of June 30, 1927, and
last date of publication under datewhich President Coolidge vetoed at one year last passedIn a few days now the hum of the

This summons is published by or- - of July 28. 1927.Dance In Honor of VUitort.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Carlisle of

big combined harvesters will be ,

heard in the wheat fields of Ore-- der of Honorable Fred W. Wilson, (SAVIN & GAVIN,
Judge of the above entitled court! Attorneys for Plaintiff.Klamath Falls are guests at the

ihome of Ben Richardson at Tina

Grove, visiting Ben with other

gon s "inland impure east oi inc
Cascades, and from all accounts a

I

cnlan3i.) trlalif. tt min will Vin lp.

order made and entered under date Rcxidcnre and postoffice address:
of June 25, 1J27. First publication 502 First National Bank Bldg., The
of this summons in Maupin Times Dalles, Oregon.

the lajt session of Congress
It has been reported that Senator

McNary is attempting to effect a
compromise for presentation at the
next session of congress that will be
agreeable to both the farm bloc and
the administration. Should he be

is''riend dance was held in theirWd. Another cheering fact
h0T T nht at the home of'that everything points to a favorable

J market, with good demand and good j
"UIS"

i able to engineer this compromise it
j is figured that it will add considerpnce3, although latest reports indi

cute of Delinquency No. 2,220,
on the Dto. day of July, 1923,

by the tax Collector of Wasco Coun-
ty, Oregon, for the amount of Twen-- ,
ty and seven one hundredths Dollars,
the same being the amount then due
mid delinquent for taxes for the year
1921, together with penalty, interest
find coats thereon, and Certificate of

ALIAS SUMMONS FOR
PUBLICATION IN FORECLOSURE

OF TAX LIEN

in The Circuit Court Of The State
Of Oregon For Watco Cnun'.y.
Margaret Haley, I'lltintiff,

va
Hair of Martha A. Bettit, J. S.

Ward, Gertrude Ward, F. O. Seaton

cate that there will be a bigger crop

v.i.h the ditch walker things are as
1?.cy shou'd be. Proper conserva-

tion of water and working together
to the end that all who need are en-

abled to secure their proportion,
..peaks for greater production and
Letter crops. Time is coming when
ihe Wapinitia Irrigation company
will be able to supply more water
than it now is doing, and when that
time arrives the Wapinitia Plains
will be most attractive to settlers,
and they will come without invita-

tion.
It has been proven that alfalfa

yields bountifully on those lands;
that the value thereof far exceeds
that of wheat raised per acre, and
that it is a yearly crop. Dairying is

on the increase in that section, and
The Times makes the prediction that
before many years Wapinitia Plains
will take their place among the lead-in- w

dairy, sections of the west.

Another thing conducive to a gen-

erally great settlement of the Plains
i3 the road program. Oar new roads
will open up markets and provide
a means cf Tsichin? markets with
produce. Wih the completion of
the present road program and the

Visitor From Kentucky.
Mrs. Rose Shearer, mother of Mrs.

II. E. Wray of Wapintia, and cousin

of M. I. Shearer, is a visitor with
her relatives on the Flat Mrs-Shear-

er

comes from Monticello,
Kentucky, and wil lremain in this
part until spring.

Delinquency No. 2,243, Issued on the

ably to his strength.
The West, however, appears to be

holding on tenaciously to the
bill principles and it

seems doubtful if they will agree to
a compromise. Then, too, the Low-de- n

boom seems to be gaining mo-

mentum in that section.

and O. Ronning, and all other per- - Huh day of September, 1924, by the

in all the wheat growing sections
than was expected a few weeks ago.

Connecting Phone Line.
George Tillotson put up an individ-

ual phone line Tuesday, connecting
directly with the central station.
Heretofore he has been on The

Times line.

Tax Collector of Wasco County, Oresons, if any, hnvng or claiming to

Dr. Clarke In Maupin.Hauled Power Poles.
Cecil Woodcock has been busy the

....... - knnKnra nl..a Vi n.n Dr. Clarke of the Clarke Optical
Painter la Town. Portland, was in Maupin

power line from Oak Springs. The
company,

have some interest in and to the
hereinafter described property, De-

fendants,
To the heirs of Martha A. Tlettis,

J. S. Ward, Gertrude Ward, V. U.
Seaton and O. Ronning. and all oth-
er persons, if any, having or claim-
ing to have some interest in an to
the hereinafter described property,
the defendants:
In the name of the Btate of Oregon:

You are hereby notified that
Martha Haley is the holder of Cer-
tificate of Delinquency No. 2.2111,
issued on the 5th day of July, 11)23.

gon ,for the amount of Twenty-tw- o

and twenty-fiv- e one hundredths Dol-
lars, the same being the amount then
due and delinquent for the taxes for
the year 1922, together with penal-
ty, interest and oU thereon, all up-

on real property in Wasco County,
Stnto of Oregon, assessed to you, of
which you are the owners as appears
of record, described as the bouth
half of the SoutheaHt quarter (SV
SK'4) and the SoutheaHt quarter of
the Southwest qunrter (SKUSWU)
Section Thirty (30), Township
Three (3) South of Itnngi' Twelve

on his regular monthly visit on Mon
poles were cut in the mountains and
ar cof cedar. About 200 poles have
been cut and hau'.ed and strung
along the right-of-wa- y. ,

J Messrs. Wilson and Miller, pain-
ters, decorators and paper hanger
from Silverton, Oregon, are in town

and are prepared to do work in their
line. Orders left at The Times of-

fice will receive their prompt

day. Dr. Clarke is a old-tim- e friend
of The Times man and while he was
here the two indulged in remini-
scences of old times.

of the Tax Collector of the County (12) Kast of the Willamette Mert- -
of Wasco, State of Oregon, for theldiiui, containing One Hundred Twen- -

Took Baby Picture.
L. V. Broughton took his picture

taking outfit to Tygh on Wednesday i amount of Seventeen and twenty-t- y (120J acres,
four one hundredths Dollars, th You are further notified that said

Quarreling with his fellow flier
made Levine, Chamberlain's fellow
passenger in their recent European
flight.look like the dirty deuce when
it came to passing out honors.

nnd mnrfp spvpral npeatives of the f
siime beintr the amount then duo unci Mnrinirt't llulpv hat mild taxes on

said premises, for subsequent years,
with rate of interest on said amounta
as follows:

delinquent lor taxes ror the year
1920, together with penalty, in-

terest and costs thereon, a Certifi- -

babies at the clinic held there than
'day. firoughton's pictures are all to

the good and he has about all the
work he can do in that line. Y ear's Tax Amount. Rate of Int.Date Paid Tax Receipt No.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of The Interior
U. S. Land Office at The Dalles,

Oregon, June 30, 1927.
Notice is hereby given that

Edward C. Fitspatrick
of Maupin, Oregon, who on Sept.

G. 1922. mndp HnmpHipAH F!ntrip

1923 (Cert 2200) 2200 $10.54 12?'.
3(58

1924 . 17 33.92 12ft
147

1925 12-8-- 377 37.91 12

Summer
Time is

Camping
Time, and

Will Photograph Shaniko Babiet.
Photographer Broughton will go

to Shaniko tomorrow and there will

photograph the babies at the baby
clinic held there, at which the
youngsters of Shaniko and Ante-

lope will be examined by Mis3 Sena
Peterson, county health nurse.

under Act. Dec. 29, 1916, Ni. I Said defendants as owners of the 'against the land and premises above
022980-02298- 1. for SEU NE.SEI legal title or the above described named.
14, Sac. 11, N4 NEVi, SE'A NEV4,

' property as the same appears of re-- 1 This summons is published by or-Se- c.

14, WVi NEVi, EVi SWVi, SE C0T 8n(l eacn 01 tne other persons ;der ol the Honorable KreJ W. Wil--

Sec 23, Township a,)ove named are hereby further no- - son, Judge of the Circuit Court of
Range Wilhimett-- j Meri-- 1 tif iod thnt Margaret Haley will apply i the State of Oregon for the County
dian, has filed notice of intention to t0 tne Circuit Court of the County jof Wasco, and said order was made
make final three year proof, to es- - nnJ stl aforesaid for a decree and dated the 26th day of June,
tablish claim to the land above foreclosing the lien against the! 1927 and the date of first publlca- -

described, before F. D. Stuart, Property aoove described, ana men- - tion of this summons U 4he 3Qth day
of June, 1927.uonru in saiu ccrmicaio, jtnil youUnited States Commissioner, at Mau

to make it all you desire you necessarily need -

A TENT
We have them in a variety of sizes and textures, as
the following list goes to show:

in, Oregon, on the 19th day of
August, 1927.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Willis. Robertc, John Confer, J. H.

are hereby summoned to appear
within sixty days after the first pub-
lication of this summons, exclusive
of the day of said first publication,
and defend this section or pay the
amount due as above shown, togeth-
er with costs and accrued interest,
and in case of your failure to do so.

All process and papers In this pro-
ceeding may be served upon the un-
dersigned residing within the State
of Oregon at the address hereafter
mentioned.

C. L. GAVIN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Residence and postoffice address:
502 First National Bank Bldg., The

Delivered Farm Machinery.
On Monday Bates Shattuck de-

livered an International combine to
Dee Talcott and a tractor of the
McCormick-Deerin- g make to Don

Miller. Shattuck Bros, have sold

three combines to ranchers in this
section this season, as well as much

other machinery for haying and har-

vesting.

Cypties In Town.
A band of Gypsies blew into town

Wednesday afternoon from up the
highway. One of them had a mon-

key on a string and when remuner

1'itzpatrick, W.. E. Hunt all of Mau-
pin, Dregon.
j7-a- 4 J. W. Donnolly, Register.Khaki Auto Tents

7x7, 10 ounce..... $9.10
7x9, 10 ounce........$11.15

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT !a. ,c.rce w'u be rendered foreclosing
White Auto Tents

7x7, 10 ounce $7.10
7x9, 10 ounce $8.65

White Wall Tents

the lien of said taxes and costs i Dalles, Oregon.Notice M hereby given that ihe
undersigned Administrator of the
estate ofTarpaulins

M. M. Cuihintr,
7x7, ot wall, 10 oz $6.65 SUTLERS7x7, 10 ounce $1.70

n ; 8xl0 ot wall 10 oz$8.30 ated to his satisfaction put the ani

deceased, has filed in the County
Court of Wasco County, State of
Oregon, his final account as such
Administrator and that Monday, the
8th day of August, 1927, at the hour

mal through a few tricks. Other
members of the band peddled bask-

ets around town and some of the MAUPIN'S LEADING
women solicited money by telling

of ten o clock a. m. has been fixed
by the said Court as the time for
hearing of objections to said report
and the settlement thereof.

MILO M. CUSniNG,
June 30-Ju- ly 28 Administrator.

fortunes.

anadff0XTook In Circus.
Ceorge Tillotson and ife and

C.-.- s Dcrth'.itk, wife and Miss Alda
Pugh went to The Dalles Tuesday
evening for the purpose of seeing
the Al. G. Barnes circus. George

says he went to take the baby, so

the young hopeful might see the ele-

phant, while Gus' chief object in go-

ing was to learn exactly, what a sea
lion and a zebra looked like.

Meatt M

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, Administrator of the
Estate of

Mary Cuthing,
deceased, has filed in the County
Court of Wasco County, State of
Oregon, his final account as such
Administrator and that Monday, the
8th day of August, 1927, at the hour
of ten o'clock a. m. has been fixed
by Baid Court as the time for hear-
ing of objections to said report and
the settlement thereof.

MILO M. CUSIIING,
June 30-Ju- 28 Administrator.

,xiv, u ounce....,. Mt 1Q Qz $m5
7x14, 10 ounce....$3.25 mu 3y ft Wall 10 oz
10x12, 10 ounce..$3.50

v $14.95
Also larger sizes. Also larger sizes.

Auto Trunks $5.95
Luggage Carriers $1.25

Canvas Water Bags $1.00
art Blanket Canteen 95c
art Blanket Canteen $1.45

Blanket Canteen $1.65
Mess Kits, reclaimed, each 15c
Knives, Forks and Spoons 15c
Scout Pack Sacks, each... y....95c
Camp Grates, each 35c

Gasoline Camp Stove $4.95
Coleman Stoves at $7.95
Auto Cushions $1.00 and $1.25
Sailor Bags, each at 95c
Camp Blankets only 95c
Steel Folding Camp Bed, 48x74 $7.95
Folding Mattresses $5.95 and $6.95
Canvas Cots, just the thing for camping $3.25

Thermos Jugs $1.89
Army Blankets '.....$4.95

AUTOMOBILE .

AND GENERAL MACHINE WORK

Cylin&r Grinding, Truing Crankshafts, Making
, Ffctons and Rings, Bearings All sizes

Made to Order

SHEET METAL WORKERS
Ceiarta Line of Parts for All Makes of Cars

ELM7HNC and OXY-ACETYLE- WELDING

Leased Maupin Garage.
Charles LaPlant, from Kelso,

Washington, yesterday entered into
an agreement with B. D. Fraley
whereby he will take over the Mau- -'

pin garage and conduct it for a per-

iod of three years. Mr. LaPlant is

an electrician and auto mechanic
and comes here with the best of
recommendations. He will arrive
here next Tuesday with his house-

hold goods and will occupy rooms
in the Ben Cook building, taking
over the garage the next day.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of Tho State Of

Oregon For Waco Coun'.y.
Lulu May Catchell, Plaintiff,

.

Orrin E. Catchell, Defendant,
To Orrin E. Gatchell,

In the name of the State of Ore-
gon: You are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above en-

titled suit within six weeks from the
date of first publication, or within
six weeks of the date of pcrsonnal
service of this summons upon you
outside of the State of Oregon, and
if you fail to do so answer, for want
thereof, the plaintiff will apply' to
the court for the relief demanded In
the complaint herein, viz., a decree
of divorce upon the grounds of de- -

HEADQUARTERS
m. CALLOWAYA GOODS STOREIt "That's the best camp ground on

The Dalles-Californ- ia highway," is

the oft repeated expression of those
who have stopped at the Maupin

The Dalles, Oreaoa
Phone 383--JSecond and Washington Streets. The Dalles, Ore.

Camp Ground.


